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CONFERRING WITH HOGIIITT ,

Omaha Men Return From a Oonferenca With
Northwestern People !

A CAR DRIVER'S ESCAPE.-

Holibcrs

.

Mftko An Unsuccessful At-

tempt
¬

to JIolil lltin Up 1'olloc-
Court. . Ijoro-

Ilrcvlllos , Ktc.-

f

.

Il.illrond Mutter" ) .

Messrs. Joseph Marker , John Horbnch-
nnd Herman ICouutzo. hnva returned
from Chicago , where they wont several
days ago to confer with Mr. Hughitt of
the Chicago nnd Northwestern road ,

with reference to what his corporation
proposctl to do In regard to giving Omaha
advantages which are now denied horb.y-

"That road. Neither of the gentlemen
could be induced to talk , because each
had promised the other to nay nothing
about the matter. A railroad gentleman ,

however , who is cognizant of what
transpired , told the HKK reporter as fol-

lows
¬

:

"The mooting was held in Mr. Hugh-
Ufa

-

oHloo , and that gentleman received
f- the Omaha with n great (leal of-

pleasure. . These men made him a propo-
sition

¬

which at llrst lie seemed to think
should not be considered.1-

'"What was the proposition ? "
"Well , I can't tell .von that in

detail , hut it is ono which would in-

volve something like a couple of hundred
thousand dollars. It was rather elabor-
ate

¬

in its details , but In the main it was
that the Northwestern should build ritrht
into this city u continuation of its line , in-

dependent
¬

of any of its branches , say
from Scribnor or Hooper That , of
course , would involve the right of way
which , as you know , is worth consider ¬

able. But , I understand that these gen-
tlemen

¬

gave pretty .strong assurances
thatthat would bo easily scoured. There
were several other propositions. Mr-

.Hughlttnt
.

first felt that ho would have
to say no , but linallv remarked that the
inference that the citizens ot Omaha had
drawn from his recent talk with
them with regard to building into
Omaha was a natural one , yet he
could not act uponit at least for the pres-
ent , lie would boo his board of directors
and talk the matter over with them when
next they met , which would be in about
a week.

ur.roT oiiANons.-
Mr.

.

. Newton , superintendent of donots
and bridges on the Union Pacilic , had u
force of men at work yesterday
morning at the Union . Paeilie
depot , taking measurements for
changes in that strueturo now proposed
to be made. Tlio Pullman ticket ollici ;

on the south will be incorporated in the
passenger ticket olliei1 , which will bo
changed from an oval to a square and
allowed to remain in tlio place it now
occupies. This will throw the present
ladies and gentlemen's waiting room in-

to
¬

one large general apartment for wait-
ing purposes. The candy and fruit stand
will be removed into the general waiting
room ; and the space cast of it including
the bullet department , will bo trans-
formed

¬

into a Indies' waiting nnd retiring
rooms , which will have a complement of
lady attendants , a desiderata which has
long been toll in this citj. These
changes will give at least forty more feet
of room , ana impart to the place a metro-
politan

¬

appearance. Mr. Newton says
thn work will bo prosecuted us ranidly as-
possible. .

THE VIADUCTS.
The retaining walls on the Thirteenth

street viaduct are completed. They
show some of the finest stone work ever
done in Omaha. They will be connected
by pony trusses of seventy feet with fif-

teen
¬

feet iron girders , supported by iron
columns on the curb beneath.

The building of the retaining walls on
Seventh street has compelled the Union
Pacilio company to seek for its water
supply from Tenth street , instead ot as
heretofore from the former thorough f tiro.-
A

.

cangjof men yesterday morning extend-
odd trench and pipe 250 feet from the water
main on Tenth for that purpose. East of
Seventh street another mpo , 050 feet
long , will bo Inid to the corner of Sixth
and Pierce streets tor the same purpose.

Yesterday morning , under tlie direction
of Mr. Newton , n force of Union Paeilie-
employes commenced a bridge at Twenty-
second street , winch is eventually low
supplanted by u stone culvert , to cost
?8000.

NOIT.S AND I'KIISONALS.

111. Manchester , of the Union Pacific
road , returned yesterday morning from
the interior , ho reports that work
upon the O ifc E. V. road is being carried
on as rapidly as men can make the earth
lly.D

W. N. Hnbcnck , general agent of the
Chicago & Northwestern , has returned
from Chicago.

11. C. Eckonbergor , general agent of
the Chicago & Northwestern sit Portland ,

Ore. , has gone oast-
.Jnmiw

.

IJurnoss , the private secretary
of Traffic Manager Kimbnll , was at his
desk again yesterday after n week's vaca ¬

tion.Dr.
. John Woldon. assistant division

surgeon , Kansas division , having re-

signed , Dr. F. Sliinievnnt , division snr-
eon , has been .selected to assume the§ utios of thu ollico.-
Dr.

.

. G. W. Perkins has been appointed
division surgeon , Wyoming division , with
ollieo nt Og.lon , Utah , vfeo Dr. T. K.
Mitchell , resigned.

Miss Noltio McCarthy nnd Miss Carrie
Conkllng , the two accompjlshcd and
painstaking stenographer.* in General
Superintendent Smith's nnd General
Mnnuger Callaway's olllees left yesterday
for n brief recreative tour in Colorado ,

The passenger and ticket oflicu of tlio
Union Pacilio is to be removed tem-
porarily

¬

to the fouth lloor , pending H
change In the present ollicos on the
second tloor. Those ollicus are to bo en-
tirely

¬

remodeled and thrown into connec-
tion

¬

with those on the south shin of the
building now ocenuied by the auditor and
cashier. This will give the whole .south
half of the building to the passenger and
ticket department , thu auditor's otllces
being roinovud to the new buildin-

g.uir.nou

.

,

(icnoral Aucnt NHNI| Says About
tlie IiiitKKt lie ) nl > lloiit canard ,

HognlnrJy about onea a week the Re-

publican
¬

makes-a laughing slock of Itself
by publish ! ig hi it.s railroad columns
sonio nbsiiri ! yarn , without the slightest
foundation of truth , and which has em-

anated
¬

from the brain of somu over-
iinaglnalive

-

*-)0-a-moiith) railroad clerk.
The item regahling the removal of (Sen-
oral Superintendent Smith , of the Union
I'uolllo , is :i fair sample of this , and the
latest Is a sensational nrtlolu published
yesterday morning to the ufluct that the
Fowler liros. have made a contract with
the Chicago , Uurllngton & (Juinoy for the
transportation of their drcssc-d nicnt pro-

duct from Omnlia to ( Chicago , and chat
Hammond & Co .aro about to withdraw
their imlronago from '.ho Milwaukee

road.Mr.
. K. A , Nash , the general agontoJ tin

ChicagoMilwutkcotVbt Paul rondspcuk-
ii| : of this said yesturduy , "The who't

nrticlo is a base fabrication , without ono
word of truth to it. Hammond & Co. are
not going to discontinue their relations
with our road , and we have never had
any serious complaints from them as to
the service wo are giving thnm. The
Milwaukee road has been prominent in a
conflict between the dressed meat
interests and the livestock in-

terests
¬

In which it has taken
Ihu stand that the rales on dressed meats
should be based on rates on live stock ,

which position Is in the interest of the
dressed meat men. This fact Hammond
& Co. doubtless appreciate. So far as the
contract of the 0. H. & Q. with Fowler
llros. Is concerned , 1 will simply say this :

That linn is coming Intro to do a largo
business ; they expect to draw business
from the lines not only west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river , but in Iowa as well , so that it
does not look reasonable that they would
take any action tending to discriminate
igainU any one Iowa lino. They will
want to draw business from each of the
ines , and give each a fair share of pat-

ronage
¬

in return. "
A UOM ) ATT IS.Hl'T.-

Ttvti

.

Koblicrs Who Tried to Stop n
Street Cmnnil Pallet ! .

Driver Daniel Denny , of street-
car 35 , on the Park avenue
ino , IIM ! a narrow escape from being
icld up night before last. It was on his
ast trip that just before ho reached the

turn table on Eighteenth and Lake streets ,

10 noticed two suspicious looking eharac-
ers in the car. A short distance fiom-
he turn table ono of them got off the car.

The other remained on board. The
irivcr eyed him suspiciously , and thought
.o himself that his actions were anything
jut those of an honest man. Just after
.ho turn was made the fellow went to the
frontdoor and tried to open it , so as to-

illow him to stop out on the platform
where the driver was standing. Denny ,

lowover.had had presence of mind enough
,o look the door , so that the would-be rob-
jor

-

was foiled in that direction. The fel-

ow
-

then ran to the rear platform and
turned on the brakes with the evident in-

tention of stopping the car so that his ac-
eomplieo

-

could take tlio money box from
the driver. Dqnny realized that the time
liad come for vigorous action ana he be-

labored
¬

his hor.ses lustily. It so happened
that considerable frost had made the rails
very slippery , and in spite of tlio fact
that the brakes were lirnily set , the car
glided smoothly along. This made the
man on the rear platform angry , and he
shouted to the driver , "Why don't you
stop , you 1" W'thout wait-
ing

¬

to hear the driver's answer , the fel-
low

¬

jumped oil'the car and joined his ac-
complice , who had been left beautifully
behind. Unfortunately the driver was nn-
Trilled , and but for his presence of mind ,

this bold attempt might have been suc-
cessful.

¬

.

Police Court
Judge Stenberg's police business yester-

day
¬

morning was not of a very important
lature. Three drunks wcrearraigned and
were all discharged except one , J. II-

.Winspear
.

, who had been arrested by-

Ollicor White. Ho indignantly denied
that he had been intoxicated and dc-

nanded
-

a jury trial , which will be given
lini.
Jim Low and Harry Emmet , two bums

uid professional beer keg drainers , were
arrested for lighting. They were each
; iven ten days in the county jail on-
i) end and water.
Two alleged suspicious characters were

icld for further examination. One of-

.hem was .hid rrueman.u bartender from
Kansas City , who came here to take a
position with Ilibben & King. He is
charged with being implicated with Jack
ivugent with robbing a "sucker" of $10
and a watch and chain by means of a
crooked triune of cards.

Miss Mary Davis , who was charged
with having stolen a diamond ring from
a colored servant , had her examination
n police court yesterday morning and
ho result was that she was discharged ,
.here being ou evidence whatever against
her.

She Was II-

A well known young lady of this city
was the victim of a rather unpleasant sur-

prise
¬

WednesdayJnight. Whilopassingthc
corner of Twentieth and Farnam streets
she was by a big hurly negro , who
lumped out from behind a tree-box and
commenced to hujr her with all the vim and
violence of a Council Binds lover. The
young lady screamed , but the louder she
cried , the more the darkey hugged.
Finally he released her and disappeared
in the darkness. The young lady was
escorted to her home by n gentleman
who happened to pass that way. She
was almost paralyzed with fright , and
unable to utter a single word , when she
reached home. The motives for the
negro in acting the way he did are not
very clear.

Justice Ilorkn.
Judge Berka will hear to-day the

cose of John Dedo vs. Otto Weissman , in
which a pair of horses , a couple of liar
nesses and suchlike things are involved ,

The former rcplevlnod'the property from
Weissman , and found that they had been
in the meantime mortgaged , and Weiss-
man again took possession of them. At-
torney

¬

Kiihn appears for Dodo.
The case of Ottwell , charged with steal-

ing
¬

a silver watch and $5 in gold , comes
up to-day at 0 o'clock.

The ra. j of Goes va. Bernstein will be
called to-day'at ii o'clock.-

A

.

DlHlionost Contractor.
Valentine Llpp , a contraetor and

milder , is in Juil on a charge of obtain-
ing money under fulso pretenses , pre-

ferred
¬

by S. Kalish , the tailor. Lipp , it
seems , built a house for Kalish at the
stock yards , and represented to him that
the claims of the laborers for wages had
all been paid by him. With this under-
standing

¬

Mr. Kalish gave Lipp $100 in
satisfaction of his claim. It now turns
out that not n single one of thu laborers
have been paid. In default of $!j)0) bail ,

Justice Anderson sent Llpp to jail , to
await a hearing ou Monday-

.Artiilolal

.

Cold.
The Fred Krug brewery is about to re-

ceive
¬

another improvement which will bo-

a source of economy to the management.-
H

.

is that of a maehlno , or rather process ,

of artificially cooling the cellars of the
brewery in which the boor is stored. This
will involve an outlay of about $10,000
for the building and $130,000 for the appa-
ratus

¬

, The excavation for the work is
now ready and the work will bo finished
this year ,

Gasoline and Thieves.-
Hesideuts

.

on llurnoy street , near
Twonty-lifHt , claim that the gasoline
lamps which are strung along the former
thoroitghfaro for illuminating purposes
are not now lighted by night. As a con-
sequence

-

the darkness in the big out
there makes it unsafe for pedestrians.
Last night several things were stolen
from thu buggy of S. O. Wright, while it
stood in front of Mr. Evars. ' residence ,

To tlio Km ! of clio linti.
Superintendent Smith , of thu lior.s-

cjailway lino. says that the resolution of
the council looking : to the running of a
oar once every twenty minutes to the end
of the line at Twenty-eighth and Farnam
street , cannot bo determined upon until
the next meeting of the directors , which
taut $ place in a week.

A NEW FKOBUALi UU1LOING.
Stops Mow Heine Taken to Secure Itfl-

Erection. .

The fact that the present postofllco
building is inadequate to tlio demands for
room made upon it by the internal reve-
nue

-

, judicial and postal oflilcalg , has fre-

quently
¬

been adverted to in these col-

umns.

¬

. So much so , indeed , that although
stops have been taken to remedy the de-

fects
¬

, the latter are of such a nature
as to require thn mafter to-

bo brought through the sccrtary-
of the treasury to the attention
of congress. Ucforo the close of the pres-
ent

¬

year , the heads of the respective de-
partments of the governmental service ,

now occupying the building , will make a
detailed report of the condition ot his
quarters , number of Ins employes , the
business transacted , the limited nature
of the space allotted to him , and the needs
in the way of enlargement of his work-
ing

¬

rooms. This will bo given Senator
Mnnderson , who will present it-

to tlio secretary of the treasury
whoso duty it will bo to either recom-
mend

¬

or oppose the suggestions. Tlieso
latter will bo favorcu either by radical
changes in the present structure or the
erection of an entirely now addition to-

thu postoflice. In the event of the latter
being determined upon , the structure
will be erected on the lot immediately
west of tlio present building. 15e-
fore lids , however , can bo doiioan, appro-
priation from congress will bo required.
This appropriation will require lirst a
good showing of the needs of the ca e ,

next active work on the part of the Ne-
braska

¬

representatives and senators in-

Washington. .

Senator Mandcrson said yesterday mor-
ningjto

-

a 15KB reporter that if theshowing
promised by the heads of the several de-
partments

¬

should bo made , ho would
gladly take it to Washington and do his
utmost to have it be ellectivo.

There was no doubt in his mind that
the building needed enlargement. It had
been erected when Omaha was a city of-

lfil)00) inhabitants , and yet it had in no
way been improved , although she is now
a city of 80,000 inhabitants.
NEW OUTFITS FOR NEWSPAPERS.
The Omaha Typo Foundry and Sup-

ply
¬

House for 1'rlntcrH and
I'ulllnhcrn.

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to oiitlit
publishers on slio'-t notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in tact everything
in the line of printers and publishers's-
upplies. . Better terms and more liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying near home. Second hand goods
in the printing linn bought and sold. We
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for Tin : PHINTKUS' AUXILIAKY ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and second hand material.-

WESTIUN
.

: NinvsrAruii UNION ,
12th Street , bet. Howard and Jaokson ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

Boundary Lines.
The following are the boundary lines

of the city voting precincts :

First Ward Flist district , bounded on tlio-

noith bv liowald stieut , on the east by the
liver , oft tlie west by Thhteenth htiret , on-
thu south by Pacilic slice ! ; Second dlsttlrt ,

bounded on the north by Pacilic slieet , on-
Hie east by Eighth stieut , on the south by
lianciuft street , on the west by Thirteenth
stieet ; Third district , bounded on the noith-
by I'acilie stieet , on the east by the river , on
the south by the city limits , on the by
Eighth stieet.

Second Want First district , bounded on
the noith by Howard stieet and the Union
I'acllie tiixcks , on thu west by tlio city limits ,

on the t'lifct by ThUteenth stieet , on the south
by the city llinitd. Second district , bounded
on the north by Leaven wortli stieet anil St.-

.Mary's
.

. avenue , on tlio c.ist by Flttccnth-
stieut , on tlio west bv city limits , on the
south by the Union Pacilic tiacks.

Third Ward , bounded on the noith by
Davenport street , on the west by Fifteenth
street , on the south by Howard street , on the
cast by ttie river.

Fem tli Ward First district , bounded on
the north by Davenport from FUteenth to
Nineteenth streets , by Chicago f.tieet from
Nineteenth sheet to Twenty-sen nthavemie ,

thenee west to Thirtieth slieet jy the alley
between Chicago and Cuss : thence west by
Cass Iroin Thhtleth and Thirty-sixth street ;

on the east by Nineteenth sheet nom Chi-
cago

¬

to Davenport stieet , and by Fifteenth
stieet fiom Davonmnt to Douglas streets ;

on the south by Douglas stieet fiom Flf-
tuun

-
to Twenty-fourth stieetand liy.Dmtyo

street Irom Tweiity-fotutli street to Thlity-
slxtli

-
street ; on the west by Twenty-fouiih

street fiom Douglas to Dodfje street , and
from Lioilge to Cass stieet by the city limits.
Second district. Hounded on the north by
Douglas troai Fifteenth to Tweuth-fouith
street , and Dodge from Twenty-fourlh to-
Tlilityslxtli street ; on the cast by Twenty-
fourth stieet fiom Dodge to Douglas street ,

mid Filteenth stieet horn Doualas to llow-
iiiit

-
stieet ; oil the south by llowiml stieet-

fiom Fifteenth to Seventeenth sheet , and St-
.Miuy'rt

.

avenue fiom Seventeenth to L'wcntr-
seventh street , and by Lenvenworth sheet
from Twenty-seventh to Thirty-sixth street ;

on the west by the city limits.
Fifth Wind First district , bounded on the

north by Bart street , on the cast by the i iver ,

on the south by Davenport street , on the
west by Nineteenth street. Second district ,

hounded on the north by the city limits , on-
tlio east by the river , on the south by Hurt
ntreet , on the west by Nineteenth stieetfiom
Davenport street to the block noith ot ( iraco
street , and on Twentieth stieet Irom that
line to the elty limits.

Sixth Ward First dlstilct. bounded on the
noith by the city limits , on the east by Twen-
tieth

¬

sheetfiom thollmlts to one block noith-
of Grace stieet. and by Nineteenth stieet-
hoaithat point to Chiciiw stieet , on the
south by Chicago stieet , and on the west by-

Twentyfourth street. Second dlshlct ,

bounded on the noith by the city limits , enst-
bv Twenty-fourth street , on tun south by-
Chic.itro street , from Twenty-fourth street to-

Twentyseventh avenue , and fiom Twenty-
seventh avenue weit to Thlttlenth street , by
the alloy between CUBS and Chicago streets ,
HUH fiom Tlilitloth to Thiity-sixth street by-
Ciisswlieot. .

Notice lo TravliiiK Men.
The U. & M. U. It. , the U. P. H. II. and

the St. Joseph iV Grand Island U. H. will
sell round-trip tickets at ono and one-
third rates to all traveling men to attend
the meeting of tlio Nebraska Stale Trav-
eling

¬

Men's Association , 'to be hold in-

Hustings , Neb. , Oct. 150. Tickets good
from all stations in Nebraska from Oct.
20 to Nov. 3. Purchase full-faro ticket to
Hastings , taking railroad agent's receipt
for same , which will entitle you to re-

turn at one-third faro ,

ttr.OllOK Sl'ANfiLElt ,

President Nebraska State Traveling Men's
Association ,

A lioat ISoy.
Mrs , Uaohol Stollar. of Grafton , Fill-

more
-

county , Neb , , tlm.i writes to the
UKC :

My boy left homo tlio 21th day of July and
has not btxm heard from since. Took tlueo
suits of clothes , ono coat and vest ( checked
cnttomulo ) and two shirts , and white
stiipud. He is eighteen years old , small of
his age , light li.ilr and blue eyes and had a
shotgun (simjl'j' bnirel ) breech-loader , ills
lull iraiimlb Henry Sheridun Stollar. Any-
body that can give r.ny infoiniatlon ol his
wheieabouts will please adilie.s mo at lirat-

Negligence.

-

.

The closets in the basement of thu
county building are la n filthy condition
and the walls of tlio room in which they
are located are scribbled over with the
vilest kind of doggerel. Those places
are intended for the public , but they look
ns if they would soon become unlit for
use , much after the style ot the old ones.
which stood behind the now defunct court-
house ,

Army flatters ,

Referring to the report from Washing-
ton

¬

that the Eighth infantry was to bo
transferred to this dopartmeul to take the

place of thn Ninth infnntry , General
Wreck said yesterday hoalid not bclie.vo it
could bo true. The pine* of the Ninth
infantry was filled aonin months ano by
the Seventeenth , and for' that reason it
looks improbable that! tlio Eighth in-

fantry
¬

would bo disputelcod to this de-
partment.

¬

.

Evening sessions at Valentino's Short-
hand

¬

Institute-

.Hummer's

.

i. .

The mosquito bar which has been doing
service in protecting thu chandeliers of
the county building from the summer in-

sects
¬

is being removed , and the hangings
are being burnished to withstand the ap-
proach

¬

of winter.

Young men better your condition and
increase vour salary , by learning short-
hand

¬

at Valentine's Shorthand Institute-

.Temperance.

.

.
A largo temperance mass meeting will

bo held this evening ( Friday ) 7:90:

Nineteenth and Cass streets. The pro ¬

gramme for the evening will bo a splen-
did

¬

one. Every Swede or .Scandinavian-
in the city is cordially invited-

.Granite.

.

.

Big pieces of brown gramto are now
being put in the front of the now First
National bank , and the intention is to
continue the work as long ns'lho weather
will permit.

EHtnto
The following transfers were Hied Oct.

27 , with the county clerk :

BuHlins .letter ami wlfo to Henry l ccklots
1 , 'J , : t , blk 'J , Jettci's add to South Omaha , w-

it Sri
.ieo

i.
( W Loomis et al to Peder Pcdeiscu , lot

12 , Arlington add , w il S4.V ).
John I lieillrk mid to John Welch ,

part of lie sw 21151I3. w dSlo0.
John 1 1'edtck audile tn John Welch ,

pait of no sw ai-U-lU , w a-Sl-K( .
Orvlllo K Coombs to Thus O Wood , lot 12 ,

nmrOalc , w d1000.-
Clms

.

11 Union to Alonro P Tuclcoy ct al ,

pait of lot 0. blk 2 , Capitol mid , w d SOOOO-

.O
.

F Harrison to Jeremiah MtilvihUl , lot 17 ,

blk 18. Hanscoir. place , w dSlfcOO-
.Andicw.I

.
Hanscom and wife to Charles R

Shot man , lots blk 'JO , llnnscum place , w d-

SV0.
(leo H Hoggs ct al to Wm N Williams , lot

!3, 4 and r , blk 'Jl , Omaha View extension , w
dSSlOO.-

Sniul
.
J Chambers and wlfo to David T

Mount , part of lot 10.V nnd sH lot 11. Millaid-
it Caldwell's add. w d-S)70-

0.CCC.iieynnd
! .

wife to Klwin M Park , wK
lot 4 , blK 1 , Parker's mid. w ((1--S1WK ).

Augustus Kount7c et al to Isabella A AVhlt-
marsh , lot IS , blk : i , Plainviow , w d S4325-

.Wm
.

Lntoy etal to Win Kobertson. purl
lots 10 and 11 , Diakes add. w d S210J-

Wm Latoy ct al to Win S Uobertson , part
lots 10 and 11 , blk 8, Drake's add , w d-

sr oo-

.C
.

F Harrison to John Shelby, lot 10 , blk 18 ,
Hanscom place , w d

SECOND ADDITIONAIJ IjtST-

OflJeiilstereil Voters , Second District
Sixth Ward

Andres Gco 30th and Cumins
liorhind .las L Cassius
Brown O 11 34lh bet D.ivcnpoit nnd Coss"
Haines Skylcr Cass bel''Stli ami 2011 ;
llutier Win 1)) U Charles
Uurpess 1) J S1-J7 Charles
Uauer Clms Parker nr licno-
Hurgcss SCIiailes nrSaunUers-
niakesleo Uolit 12UO Satindeis-
Ulakeslee John 12-0 Sauudur
Craig BH2iir Caldwell
Campbell Tlios 1'aiker and KIIIK
Dow KiedTlSlS Charles
Davis E 1'JO'J Uontnna-
KUdenburn Cha * Bedtoid plnco
Fountain Win J '.CT Division , '
Oust in b N .M'it Hamilton , -

Ileiold Jno 10J2Smndcrs:

Johnson Chi is lieno
Johannes M J sr.iO Charles
Kilo F W HcdfoiU place-
.Lundnue.st J 1' I'.ulcer betf.ith and 35th-
Lunilque&t C F IJIondo Ijot Ulth and yatii-
McKInnev O W Jttfi Saundois.-
McLean W C 2705 Hamilton '

Mclvlnnov T 15 OA5 Montana
iMcCullocfi Thos H 1118 ttMl-
iMcUulIock T 041 Wheaton
Nllson O A'JTthnml Lake
Porter W W 1H20 Saundeiri
Paul Cris 2flh) nr Ittner's brick yd
Parker A W .Kr Center
Ouanstrom AudiP Cas.i bet Sid and 31tlv
Heed C J : !4th nnd Dceatur-
Kobiuson S T King nnd Caldwell
Keece Low lf)74 Pier
Stem II L Miami bet 3Sd and 34th
Shannon Fr.uik Casslus bet 20th imt27th1-
Sutphen Jno Hurdetto and Ireuo-
Taiccr llany ytlth and Cameron
Woodanl Jas 1 34th and UuitA.

. UicitTr.n ,
Deputy Rczlstrar 2d ( list , Cth w.ird.

Omaha , Oct. 27 ,

Additional Liist or Voters , Second Dis-
trict

¬

, Fillh AVard-
.AnninWE

.

Allen F W-
Hiiriis.Jolm JJonson Niles
Ih liner 0 W Uaekes Nicklls-

UioplivIK
Clark Edward Cook K F-
Cocoran M T Cleveland II C

Cotter James
Doyle James Dana F L-

Davoy A W Du ccon J A
Evens H H-

Fuldinan H C W Fleming. ! A
Ferry Patrick Ferielo Mlkell
Urolt Flank Cathrlght Hlchara

Jones S D
Knight John Ko tcrs D

Rosters Frank
Morrow J as T Mac; wood W T-
Murry I'ahick Moran James
Miller Jaeob JieClimky PIrco
Mason J H McCenn John
McCenii Barnard .McKlhaiiKO J II-
NcldlBAAV Reader Ilciman-
O'Doual J L Peckham W 11-

Passoo Lew 3'atrlrk Sam
J'hllllpsEJ UliCbder J A-
KepassEJ Kielies George
Itoynolds J M Kcliuur Ceo W-

bchnako Fred Stuebcn John
SchUlcn Joseph Shannon Thos
Stripe W Jl Sioneeypher A S
Thompson Enill Tlun Wm-
Tmnor Jas U W Vlckioy Jl W
Williams John C Vlckroy O ( i-

Yengler II Waieh.im ( JeorRO-
H. . F. ItiiDMox.-

IJyIJ.
.

. Vlns , Heglste-

rllalilil Benson's tincture.
Rabbi Henson will lecture at the syna-

gogue
¬

on Friday evening on the subject
"Life's Successes and Failures. " Divine

services will bo held at the synagogueon
Friday evening at 7.00 o'elo-

ok.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , strength and wholesomenes . Mor
economical than tlie ordinary kinds ana
cannot be sold in competition mulr-
tltude of low test , short wc'glit alum os
phosphate povvrinrs. Sold only in. can.
Royal Baicing Powder Co.1(53, ( Wall St.
New Yoik.

Of those who have favored the NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY
with their patronage 'is that they have the utmost confidence in re-
ceiving

¬

greatest value for their money. Our aim from the time we made
a place for ourselves among you has been not alone to insure the con-
tinuance

¬

of each customer , but also to secure a vast circle of their as-
sociatesand

-
that only can be done by giving more goods for less money

than any other dealer. To give you an illustration of how money can
be saved : When you buy their men's all wool cassimere business suit
for $6 , which would cost yeti at leasb $9 anywhere else , you save 3.For the $3 left you can buy other useful articles. For instance :

2 scarlet all wool men's undershirts at 50c. - - - - 1.00
2 " u " . drawers at 50c. - 1.00
2 fancy dress, shirts with collars and cuifs at 35c - - - 70
2 pairs all wool men's heavy half hose at 15c - .30

Extra goods saved on the suit - 3.00
During this week they make the following notable offerings : 125

men's chinchilla pea'jackets , worth $6 , for $4 ; 150 nice chinchilla pea
ackets and vests , worth $9 , for 6.90 ; 75 men's all wool Melton over-
coats

¬

, wortli $11 , for 7.50 ; 100 men's all worsted dress overcoats in
black and brown , wortli $12 , for 7.75 ; 130 dozen white unlaundried
shirts 30c each , worth double the money. And all goods marked in
plain figures at strictly one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.

PLASTIC STOVE-LINING.
One of the most desirable articles for tlio

household ever pioiiucod. Easily applied
by any one at less tliini half ( lie COHC of brick
linings while it is far more durable.

Only one half the thickness of ordinary
fire-brick is required , leaving more space
for fuel. Suitable for all kinds of ,

Ranges , ami Furnuccs.

ASBESTOS FURNACE & RETORT CEMENT ,

For Cementing Joint * hi Iloatiiro ,
blnirs , I'nrmHTt. , < ! < .

It will nut slirluli , will utauilain amount of boat ;

has 110 udorauil; i ctcapo of iaa;

and Kuioltc-
.Tboto

.
urtlclei , urn supplM ready for HBO In 5 and

10 Ib. cans ; also In lUus.t libln. for manufacturers.-
UeecrlntUu

.

Price Lints free by mall.-

II.

.

. W. JOHNS 31'F'O CO. ,
175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL-

.NKWYOUIC
.

, riULADJiLl'llIA , LONDON.-

S.

.

. W. COK. 15III FARXA3I , OHIABffA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale in
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Alans of the city state or county , or any other
information desired , furnished free of charge upon application.-

LKVl

.

CARTER , President. S. B. HAYDEJJ , Sccictaiy.-

MANUrACTTJUEnS

.

OP

For Sale by all tlie Leading * Paint , Oil and
Drug- Houses of the West ,

SHERMAN ROAD CART.
" BEST CART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIQHT ,

lijSlln. 150 llx. 83 lli .
""$ 15. " 37. 6 0.

EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.
Crated free on board cart ,

8-

JHA( , T , ALLEN ,

COLDWATER , Mich.

C.S.
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

'Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairnjc! a bpccialty. Alt wurk warrant ¬

ed. Coriiur IJouglas nnd 15th Btrouts , Oniuhn

iT SICrZI'T-
ED. . OLAKK ,

CITY CHIMNEY SWEEP
Culinni-rn i-iumlned mid fare luben to prevent nb-

ljiiiv . Ortlcru I'riiinplly ul tended lu. Lvuiv otaisn

6.1' . BATTIS & CO.

Nebraska Land Agency
General doaleik in ical eiaic and real i-t.-

late morU agt , 1505 Fanuin kt. .
, Omal .1 ,

ORHAHA-

SS SSsT'1' '' St.Cor.Tapiroi YcnuoT

roil TIIK THFATMKNT or All ,

Chronic & Surgical Disease ?) .

DR. MclflENArr.Yf Prop : otoi-
birleen

- .
} c.ir ' llosjiluil nnd 1 rivuio I'raiUct *

Wuliave the fncliltU'S , nppnrnlns nnd rcincd'M'
for the Miccosfnl treatment of form of Olu-
( ate requiring cither mrdicnl or biirqlcsl trrAtmeui ,

niul 1m He nil to come and I nv t Igitu fi r tlicnmrli ' >

or correspond uilh in l.oii exiwrlriica in trrnt-
Inijcr.efB by Icltfr enables in to treat many cnstd-
iicicutKlrnUv wltlinnt ftnliiIhcrn,

WHITE i'OK f'UKJUIjAH on Ovfornltlci and
I'rnccf , Cluh Kt"-t , rnrialiires of thu Splno-
DlsriREi or WOJIIN. I'llcc , Tuni'iM , CHIICOH ,

Cntarrh , nronchltl ? , Inliolntlon , Electricity , I'jrnl-
.vl

.

, Eplleniij , Kidney , Eyr , Ear , ijUIn , Dlood nuj
11 Harqicnl operation ) .

KuttorloK , Inlialcm , llrncrn , Truvr *, nn 1

ill Kind * of McdlcM nnd Sin lculpp.luuceb , nun-
itfrtcturi'd

-

untl for ffiil-
clha only rollnble nlcdlcal Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Oiseasoo
Kl'lit lAI.'IV.-

A
.

11. CO.VTAGIOl'S AND DLOOD :

trcn'i-
Wo

- '

c n rcniovu Syphilitic | ioito i from the cjclci i

without mercury.
New reslnralMfltrpatmuit for Ion of iltnlpnwn-
A 1,1 , COMMUNH'ATIONS IXWIUENTi.M

Cull nnJ coneiilt ui or fond nnmo iind iioiton-
ii'ldrrsj phlaly urlltcn cnclofn iitnuip , nnd M

will pcii'1 von. In plain wrapper , otu
PRIVATE CIfCULR TO WEFJ

: , SrruiAi. AMI Mfciirnui DisaAih-1'itiVATi -' ,

riKMrsjf.VrjiKSKn , HrriiuATUitr.iiixi.
cr, Svriinis , ( loNriuuii. : * , ( Jl n.T, VAKICOCII.I' ,
hTiucrfiiK , AVII AII. Di-EA is or TIIK OcMr-
UiiiNr.v OmiANt , or n'nil liiftory of your c u for
nn opinion-

.Ptrjons
.

nn.ililc toiIt nsmny be trratod el ll.olr
( mines , by corrcfpiiinlciu f Mc'ditlnpn nnd Instn-
invnti font by nmll nr f itiresH SUCUIS ! IY 1'ACK-

El ) vnoM IHWI.UVATIOV , no marks to Indirif
content * or tender , On i rrhoml Interview pn-

feireil If rontinttnl. Kift ) rooiim for tliu ficuni-
Motlntlou of imtitiit" ] loanl iind attendance .

pilci'H Aiiclu-ti nil J.citem lo
Omaha Medical and Surgical instltn'C-

or.
' -

. J3lhEI andCaDllalA c. , OKflll' lf H-

CairylnjrtlioHflslnm Itoyiil nnd United Stutoi-
Mull.btillliiK KMiry r-iilut l ty

Between Antwerp) & New York

TO THE RHINE , GERHMHf , ITALY , HOL-

LAUD AND FRANC-
E.RrIv

.
M-

fialon from fiV) ( u *.T. Excursion trip from
T1JU lo 1 : . '. t'OLouJ Cabin , oiiiwniil , $ ( ' ;

luopflid , l.' ; oicuraioii $ 'JO. nlouiii e paHAiifi-
out low rui i . J'cttjr Wrlirht 4 yoiis , C< unor-
AKantE , 65 llroailvriiy , Nuw VurK-

.llunry
.

I'uirlt , J ld raiiiiuiiM. ; I'.iuUon V Co-
.U

.

b Fiiriiiim st : I ) . I ) . I'lt'cniun , W-l '

NEBRASKA MAP.I-

iicolois

.

, slinwR nil countlca luwiib , mil i (

MJuleil fur u-

.Oin'ilui
.

City } iip , naw iulililliiii , olo. , 2Jo ,

Keliuihkul-liilu ( , lliiointSd Klreu
nil I'nimer'il.ltt , fr .

J , M , WOM'K A, TO. ,

K'j K, litli Ht. . Oiiiklnt , Noli-

.fi

.

Notice to Contractors ,

l'iKisnN| A'lll lin icrnUt-d by lhaSn.UiUD DI ilill: tlicii liilvt'rhlly fur Ilia-
eroctioti nnd coiupli.iioii of n iiropotcd uiiUiT-
hit ) tiiil'dliiji' tiil'O drucU'il ut Hurt1' i , N'ol ) , no-

C'mtllitjMO
-

f'li'H ilrtull , itpilipocllU'ullons iniiilu-

lir 1' . M. Klliu & . ( o , Hruliltrctii , Unmlri. I'lan *
HIM ) I Hi fiu i on nn I allnrllii ) "Cl'tdiiy' of An-

bt.

-
. is i , ul Hi oill'jfinri ii-ocictiir'nt Hint-

, Neb , HIM l tinniltko nf ihn nr-'liliocti-
Uiimlin mil 11 In-1 H enmMli d.i ) l Dwouiljer ,
11fi , ui Mi'iludc p. in ,Mlininitnlii| | iniiki lionn-
Illowllh iho fcurrmar) nt llnrtlor. Nui .011
lioloiiillio nlinvo ilulfi iind lioiii1 , ul Mliii'li limn
mid pltuo liliU will IK' opuncil. A ci rtlflud rlrult
01 chuck of oiio IlKiimiiid doi| us w lltndo | H-

liiulHtili
<

oiiuh IJl'lim itxuiiiii'itro' thai tliupnity-
u 111 filler ii'lo' I'onintol undKlvu u mlliliicloil-
iuii'l

>

' lor iho fulthr.ul puiioriii'incK of lilii con *

Irnttln llio uiiiounl (if Hiio-lnilf of the tnnlrm t-

Tmi llouid of 1'iubtBcs iiiscivcs llio rlflJt lo-
rvjuct .iryurnll lu'ls.-
lly

' .

inPI'j r Die lloniilnl 'I'niflfus of Mnlmlh'i-
ifi.i urt! > "I Burlli .N 'li-

.I'
.

P l'IN-ON.' | I'lUHi'Unil' Trnileot-
AI.M M lUriTkf v , ritiunoliil t.'ccii.'tury.

'! dot

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Ksse & ThsroatJt-

imni tiV : ' * Itui'Jiiig' , i or. 15tli a'J-
lii i u kiOniuhn ,

HUI.I b u I''a in 'J lo I iiuii 7 to 8 l ui.


